Федеральное государственное бюджетное учреждение культуры "Московский художественный академический театр имени А.П. Чехова"

Registration N: 7710059925
 Principle State Registration Number: 1027739711339
Founded: July 29, 1997
Current state: registered
Registered: Russian Federation
Address: 125009, Москва, Кмпергерский переулок, 3

Website
Documents external links

- ContourFocus
- Company profile on clearspending.ru [archived]

Founders:

- Government of Russia
  Founder

Management:

- Khabenskiy Konstantin Yur'evich, 770165010244
- Zhenovach Sergey Vasil'evich, 770303060250

Connections:

- Close associates
  - Bezrukov Sergey Vital'evich - актёр
  - Bezrukova Anna Olegovna - video production director
  - Chindyaykin Nikolay Dmitrievich - employee
  - Dyuzhev Dmitriy Petrovich - приглашенный актер, режиссёр
  - Kislov Petr Borisovich - employee

- Related companies
  - Government of the Russian Federation - Founder

- Finances
  - ‘Izvestiia’ Newspaper Editor’s Office JSC - Public contracts/Contractor
  - JSC Gruppa Expert - Public contracts/Contractor
  - ГБУЗ "ГП № 3 ДЗМ" - Public contracts/Contractor
Государственное бюджетное учреждение города Москвы Территориальный центр социального обслуживания "Коломенское" - Public contracts/Customer
Государственное бюджетное учреждение культуры города Москвы "Московский драматический театр имени А.С. Пушкина" - Public contracts/Customer
Государственное бюджетное учреждение культуры города Москвы "Московский театр Олега Табакова" - Public contracts/Contractor
Государственное бюджетное учреждение культуры города Москвы "Московский театр Олега Табакова" - Public contracts/Customer
Государственное унитарное предприятие города Москвы "Моссвет" - Public contracts/Customer
Moscow City State Unitary Enterprise ‘Ekotekhprom’ - Public contracts/Contractor
Department of Labor and Social Protection of the City of Moscow - Public contracts/Customer
Moscow City Culture Department - Public contracts/Customer
Department of Family and Youth Policy of the City of Moscow - Public contracts/Customer
Ministry of Culture of the Russian Federation - Public contracts/Customer
KhPO LLC - Public contracts/Contractor
MosOblBank PJSC - Public contracts/Contractor
Public Joint Stock Company ROSBANK - Public contracts/Contractor
ПРЕФЕКТУРА ЗАПАДНОГО АДМИНИСТРАТИВНОГО ОКРУГА ГОРОДА МОСКВЫ - Public contracts/Customer
Prefecture of the Eastern Administrative District of the City of Moscow - Public contracts/Customer
Prefecture of the North-Western administrative district of Moscow - Public contracts/Customer
Prefecture of the Central Administrative District of the City of Moscow - Public contracts/Customer
Prefecture of the South-Western Administrative District of Moscow - Public contracts/Customer
Prefecture of the Southern Administrative District of Moscow - Public contracts/Customer
Federal State Budgetary Educational Institution of Higher Education "Moscow State University named after M.V. Alonosov" - Public contracts/Customer
Federal State Budget Educational Institution of Higher Education ‘Russian State University of Tourism and Service’ - Public contracts/Contractor
Federal State Budgetary Cultural Institution ‘A. S. Pushkin (Aleksandrinsky) National Drama Theatre of Russia’ А.С. Пушкина (Александринский)" - Public contracts/Customer
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